
FereSgsa Aflfcîrsi
MADRID, February 3.-The Republi¬

can, members of the Curtes have seut out
a manifesto urging their party in the
coming electoral struggle to support the
candidatos pledged to the repeal of
Article 33 of tho Constitution, and tho
dethronement of tho Savoy dynasty in
Spain. They express ardent hopes uf
tho ultimate success of the French peo¬ple now victims of tho ambition of tho
Br'andeburgs, the crimes of tho Bona¬
partes and the ingratitude of tho House
of ¡Savoy.
VIENNA, February 4.-The apprehen¬sions that the Roumanian question willaffect the peaco of Europe uro disappear¬ing. The powers still hope that PrinceCharles will be persuaded to remain ntHospodar. Tho efforts of Russia, Aus¬

tria, Prussia and England aro promptlysupported by tho father of PrinceCharles, but should they fail, the pacificdisposition of Russia and Prussia favors
a satisfactory Rottlcmcut.
LONDON, February 0.-Thc Observer

reports that tho Government scheme forincreasing the efficiency of tho army is
much more comprehensivo than husbeen supposed. Thc purchaso systemwill be completely abolished, and volun¬
tary enlistments will bo encouraged byiocroased indncemeuta. The suprememilitary direction will bc entrusted to aboard similar to that of tho Admiralty.Tho resignation of thc Duke of Cam¬bridge is probable.

BRUSSELS, February 5.-Tho Indepen¬dencia says a rumor of tho rutiromout olBnest is beginuing to circulate in Vienna.A proclamation of tho King of Prussitito tho German people has been forwarded through Count Itzeuplifz to tho Upper aud Lower Houses of thu Prussia!Diet. It runs ns foliowu:
"We, William, by God's grace Kin(of Prussia, hereby announce that tb<German princes and free towna havingaddressed to us a unanimous call to rc

new and undertake with tho re-establish
meat of thc German Empire tho diguit;of Emperor, which now for sixty yearhus been in abeyance, and tho rcquisitprovisions having been inserted iu th
Constitution of thu Germau Confedera
tion, wo regard it as a duty wo owe ti
tho cutiré Fatherland to comply will
this call of tho German priuces and Ire
towns, and to accept tho dignity of Em
peror. Accordingly, we and our sue
censors to thc Crown of Piussia, benet
forth shall uso thc Imperial title in a
tho relations aud affairs of tho Germa
Empire, and wo hope to God that it ma
be vouchsafed to thc Germau nation t
lead too Fatherland on to a blessed fi
turo, under the auspices of its unciei
splendor. Wc undertake thu Imperildignity conscious of thc duty to protêtwith German loyalty tho rights of tl
Empire and ils members, to presen
peace, to maintain tho independence <
Germany, and to strengthen tho pow«of tho people Wc accept it in tho hoi
that it will bc granted to tho Gorma
people to eujoy in lasting peaco the v
ward of its arduous aud heroic strugglwithin boundaries which will give to tl
Fatherland that security against rouewt
French attacks which it has lacked fi
centuries. May God grant to us and ci
successors to tho Imperial Crown th
wo may bo thfe defenders of thc Germi
Empire at all times, not in martial co
quests, but iu works of peace in tl
sphere of national prosperity, freeilo
and civilization."
STRASBOURG. January 12.-Tho ft

lowing order has been published in t!
Strasbourg Gazelle:
Wc, William, Kiug of Prussia, ordtho following for the general governineof Alsace and Lorraine:
AKTICX.E 1. Whoever shall join I

Frcuch armies will bc punished by ecfiscation of his present aud futuro piporty and banishment for teu years.AltT. 2. Thc sentence follows upon t
order of our Governor-General, tin
days after it hns been published in t
official portion of thc gazette of tho (1
veruOr-Geueral. It will have all tho
feet of a legal decision, and is to be c
ried into execution by civil aud milit:
officials.

Aux. 3. Every payment and transwhich shall afterwards be made to
enemy will bo considered void.

AIIT. &. Every disposition of his pperty, or of portions, to the samo, w
thor to como into effect during his li
time, or after death, which tho condon
ed shall make, after this decree, is n
and void.
ART. 5. Whoever shall desire to leihis placo of residence, must obtail

written decreo from the Prefect, to wh
ho must give notice of object. Witt
ever shall absent himself from his dw
iog for moro than eight days will be
gally considered to have joinedFrench armies. This supposition wil
sufficient for his condemnation

ART. G. Tho Prefects aro to ad
means for keeping and controlling uof all males.

ART. 7. The receipts from tho non fition ure to bo paid iuto tho accotintho General Government.
ART. 8. Returuiug from banishais punishable ill accordance with

penalty laid down by Article 33 ofPenal Code
AnT. 9. This order comes in fore«the day of its publication.
Given at our headquarters, at

saillcs, on tho 15th of December, l->
(Signed) WILLLY?VON BISMARCK, VON BOON.
LONDON, February 8 -Tho Ger

officials in Frauen have been ordert
abstain fruin vigorous censorshiptho press dining tho elections, A
suspended journals have resumed,
botubardmout of Belfort oontin ties.The London Telegraph has nccountho proceedings iusidc of Paris te
3d. Delcsehuize, at a meeting iuCasino, declared tho Government
posed of twelve bandits, who sold I
Disarming proceeds slowly, and wilbo completed before tho close of tbmifltioo. Tilt« walls of Paris tire pim

od türm: ><Das Lea Democrat/" Tho ul¬tra Radicals repudiate Victor Hugo,-Louis Blane and Rollin, and favor 3?ix-atte, Ddeuch urzo and Te in nidi.
Tho Turkish army of observation is

watching the disturbances iu Roumania.Tho road via Dieppo is open. Paris is
qniot, but there is great suffering. Theelections will probably result in tho re¬turn of poaco caudidate3.
A decroo was published at Bordeaux,

on tlie Gtb, appointing Emanuel ArgoMinister of tho Interior.
Fifty railway wugous entered Paris,

on tho 3d, with tito inscription "Lioudougifts to Paris.
An insurrection in Algeria is reported.Tho conference mot yesterday; aud

upou its adjournment, assurances wero
given of a peaceful solution of the East¬
ern question.

Carnat, Commissiouor of Dofonco fur
Normandy, lins resigned.Von der Tann's army occupies the
most of Burgundy. General Pellisier
evacuated Louis Lcsauuioron tho 5th.Odo Russel 1ms boen instructed to .sun-tain tho French domaud for an extensionof tho armistice. An extension is ex¬
pected. Tho Times, in un editoiiul onthe situation, says information fromParis indicates a longing for peace. TheNews says tho Parisians will voto to-day,in entire dependence upon tho goodfaith of tho Germans, lt is impossibleto complete terms of ponce between the
assembling of the Assembly und tho ex¬piration of tho armistice, whou fighting
may bc renewed, lt is said, continuestho Actes, iu that evcut tho Gorman
power to overrun Prance will bc mostformidable.

FliOUEKCK, February 8.-Tho Govern¬
ment insists upon satisfaction for unjustdemands from Tunis oiul guaranties Jortho future.

América ii I n tel lit;«-nee.
OlIAItMCHTOK, February S.-Arrived

.steamship Champion, Now York ; schoou-
ers Myra in and Floroucc Hogers, NewYork.
WASH i NOTOS, february8.-Tho Eccle¬siastical Court, in session at Chicago,rendered tl verdict against Rev. CharlesE. Chouey, of guilty of charges uud spe¬cifications contained in tho presentment;his sou tooee is suspension until contri¬tion, for tho past, and promises of con¬

formity for thc future, satisfactory to hisBishop. Cheney'sofTonco is omission of
tho word "regenerate," in infant, bap¬tism, as required in the common prayerof thc Episcopal church.
Tho Massachusetts House defeated thobill opening libraries on Sunday. Tin-

vote was 515 to 125.
Henry Steinway is dead.
Thc New York Herald special has askeleton of thc Queen's speech beforeParliament to-day. She congratúlalesParliament upon tho peaceful relations

and the prospect of a satisfactory settle¬
ment of American questions. She be¬lieves thc Conference will result satisfac¬
torily to signatories, and hopes thc
armistice will result in peace; and is
anxious to render friendly ofllcos to that
end.
TKENTON, X. J., February 8.- The

lower brandi of tho Legislature, this
morn i tig, ratified the fifteen th amend¬
ment-lil to 21.
NKW YoitK, February 8.--Export of

gold, $387,000.
Samuel S. Stevens, of Bangor, Me., a

bond robber, suicided in tho Tombs.
BOSTON, February 8.-The French re¬lief fund iu this city reaches $52,000.FitANKi'OKT, KY., February 8.-TheCincinnati and Southern Railroad bill

was defeated iu tho Senate, by a vote of2o to 12. Thc Senate refused to recon¬sider tho volo by tho same majority.AIJP.ANV, N. Y., February 8.-John L.Lowis and Horatio G. Warner were
chosen Regents of thc I adversity, overHorace Greeley aud M. M. Brystol, by a
party vole.
WASHINGTON, February 8.-Tho Se-

nato concurred in tho House amendmentincreasing from $15,000 to §20,000 theappropriation for tho "Outrage Com¬
mittee." A petition, with 1,500 signers,against the removal of GovernorVauco'spolitic.il disabilities, was referred to theReconstruction Committee, with instruc¬
tions to verify the genuineness of thc
signatures-whole pages of which arc in
thc sumo baud.
The House was engaged on th« sale

of tho Brooklyn navy yards.There is groat excitement over tho
canard that tho steamship Tennessee,bearing tho Dominican Commission, waslost. 11, is regarded ns ti hoax at theNavy Depart nient.
DaDiird Rumly was nominated us Col¬lector of Customs at Wilmington, N. C.Tho health of Chuso is improving.Ho ride« or walks out every fine day.Tho river and harbor bill will bo re¬ported to-morrow. lt appropriates$1.000,000.
In tho Señalo, Trumbull reported ajoiut resolution that Miller, from Geor¬gia, bo seated upon taking tho oath to boadministered to him, and asked its pro-sent consideration. Edmunds objected,and it went over. A resolution that theSouthern outrage committee bo increasedby two members, aud that it may sitduring thu session of tho Semite, and lo-port from timo to time, was passed. Abill to pay Susan M. Shelby, of Missis¬sippi, for cotton taken by tho UnitedStates forces was postponed. Tho ba¬lance of thu day was consumed by Dis¬trict of Columbia business. Mixedschools was discussed nt great length.Shmuel' and Carpenter advocated a mix¬

ture. Thurman argued, us a friend to
common schools, that a mixturo woulddestroy them. Revels opposed discri¬mination. Ile linds prejudice on accountof color very great in this country, andfears it is increasing. Ho socs no reasontherefor, and thinks it tho duty pf thonation to discourage it, because it waswicked and not approved of by Heaven.Tho Senate confirmed Duval as Asses¬
sor of thu First West Virginia District;Brink nu postmaster ut Wilmington, N.C.

lu the Rouse, the sale of tho Biooklyn

?.H m.e-^-. a -gages
Navy Yurd wan considered doting thomorning hour, and went over withoutaction. A bill for the bettor protectionof tho Texas frontier, authorizing theSecretary of War to organize and em¬
ploy citizens, und appropriating $100,000therefor, was np. Logun opposed thebill, ns giving employment to goDtlomen
on tho Texas frontier who had nothingelso to do, and it meant nothing moro
nor loss than war with Moxko Tho bill
was tabled by 7f> t»» 54. À joint resolu¬tion was passed remitting tho duty onarticles eold at fairs for thc benefit of thoFrench. A bill establishing a national
system of education was discussed with¬out action.

BIOURAPHY BOILED DOWN-By Tim FATCONTRIBUTOR.-Plutarch-I only knowthis gentleman by reputation. Ho is
always spoken of in tho plural number."Plutarch's Lives" is a common expres¬sion, but how many there wore of bim 1
um not prepared to say.General Duke of Wellington-An of¬ficer of thc British army. Air. Longfel¬low makes houorublo mention of him URthc "Wurden of the (Jiucquo Ports."Uincrjuo menus live, and ho was tho pro¬tector of live principal points, usuallydenominated Fivo Points. Ho lived to
a ripe old ugo und died.

Julius CiU-isr-iáon of old man Ciesar.Ho waa born at Rome in ins ni Taney, and
upon arriving ut tho state of manhood,becume n Bunnin. Ho was a tighter und
a warrior of sumo note. His friendBrutus ono morning asked him how
many eggs ho had cuten for breakfast,and he replied, "Jil tu HruteJ" Hi.«friend became enraged at being culled thrutu, uud stabbed Urosur quito dead.Mahomet-Author of thc Koran, ntexciting romance, which bc wrote in tinMammoth Cave at Mece.i. Ho was tlxunthor of a religious creed with whic.lho stuffed Turkey, and tried to got np ¡broil in Oreece, but failed. Many of hi
carly followers suffered great pcrsccutions. Some of them were burnt nt tbstake. IL« had three temples-uno aMecca und one on each side« of his hoadflny Fawkes-A warm-hoarted, impulsivc Englishman, who boliovcd thParliament loo good l\>r ibis uarth, andevised un expeditions method of clovaling thu members to a better sphere. H
was interrupted in his good intention!but for which circumstances ho wooldoubtless have made u great noise in thworld. Hu was executed for his disiut«rested hcucvulcncc, and WUH subsequent Iburnt in a pince cn Ibid Elligy.Bonaparte I -A harem-sunrom sort <
a fellow, who occupied a position <
considerable responsibility in thc Fronenation. The impression went, nbroythat he was ambitious, wiiich dumngihis reputation materially. Ho gain»thc respect and admiration of thc Prent
nation because. Imp [ii ly, he was notFrenchman. When asked if ho thong!lie could govern Prance, he replied, "(
Corsican." Tho close of his life was n
as bright us its beginning, but there w
some of it in ii narrow compass.Peter thc Hermit--Pete was primpally notorious for stirring up :i litldifficulty between tho Christians and t!Mohomuduus, which extended over
period of thirty years, resultingnumerous excursion by land und wat«
nudnr tho fascinating title of thc Cr
sades. The Hermit was an itinera
lecturer, und had he lived in our d
would have turned his attention
humor, thereby saving a deal of bli«
shed. The Crusades turned out like t
author of the creed they were intend
to annihilate-- a false prophet.
PLAYIXO MARBLES WITH DIAMONDS

Thc Telegraph editors at Macon hi
interviewed Dr. Stephenson, of ll
County, on tho diamond discoveries
that, section of thc State, and lu
elicited somt; curious facts. The Doe
says about forty diamonds have lu
found in Hall County, but the üiost Vii
able have be'cu destroyed or lo3t th rot:
ignorance of their character und valSome negroes broke ono worth a li
died thousand dollars to pieces, to
what it might be. A farmer desert
one which was given to him thiity yt
agu, and used by himself as a child ii
Iiis boys subsequently for n middle ri
iii marbles; but it was lost about
place six months ago, and they ure hi
lng for it now. Nothing was hue
about its value until similar stones w
pronounced to bo diamonds, und t
the fanner knew that he and his b
had been playing marbles with n
mond which, from description, tho I
tor thinks must bo worth $500,000,lie one of the most valuable gems in
world. Tho Doctor says that labor
capitul only are needed to provothese diamond fields in Georgia sur|iu valu:> those of Brazil, anti uro e<
to tiny in tho world.

* »

BAHN BUHNERS CAUGHT.-Detuc
Hicks, we arc informed, has succc«
iu arresting three negroes-Acy SamJim Summers and Starks Sanders, us
ipeendinrios in the buming of
May bi n's property. They have 1
lodged in tho Union jail for trial.

[Newberry Jlent
An ordinanco was recently passaSun Fraucibuo prohibiting tho "carr

of baskets upon any street or alleypended from ii pole." Ah Wong wa
rested for violating this ordinance,escaped punishment by pleadinglhere was no street in San Pram
"suspended from a pole."
At a largo New York dinuor part;other evening tho table-cloth wu

heavy white silk, edged with pointAll tho other appointments were cqdistinguished for cost and vulg;
says the Mail.

Greeley wrote something aboutburban journalism advancing."compositor thought it was ono o
agricultural articles, and launchoi
wildly on "Saporb Jerusalem n rtiçboA ucgro named Robert Lines
killed by lightning in Gadsden Co
Pla., hint Wednesday.

'A WIPE'S CHIEF DUTY.-A ' wifé acts?ot for herself alone, but shu ia thu agentof macy abe lovea, and sbe ia bound toact for tboir good and not for hor owngratification. Her husband's good is tbeend at which she should aim-his appro¬bation is her reward, Self-gratificationin dress, or indulgcuco in appetite, or
more company than his purao can wellentertain, aro equally pernicious. Thefirst adds vanity to extravugunco-thosecond fustens a doctor's bill to a longbutcher's account-and tho latter briugsintemperance, thu worst of all evils, iuit» train.
During tho recent nessiouof tho IdahoTerritorial Legislature tho ambitiousludios lobbied a bill for gruuting femalesuffrugo by comiug to the capitol inforce, possessing themselves of rooms intho building, and spreadiug therein suchedibles, &j., aud otherwise giving bocharming u reception, that tho legisla¬tivo wisdom had ita head turned. Thebill passed-long before tho enchantedlegislators reguiuod their senses.
Mrs. Virginia Woodhull, who so vali¬antly maintained that women had creptinto tho rights of suffrugo with the

negro, has been a/sn red by a Congress¬ional committee that shu has boen labor¬ing nuder a wrong impression. Thefifteenth amendment mcuut the negroesand not the white womou of the land.Virginia has gone back to Now York dis¬consolate.
"I sympathize sincerely with yourgrief," said a French lady tu a rcceutlywidowed friend. "To lose such a hus¬band us yours 1" "Ab, yes, ho was very-good; und then, you sue, snob a misfor¬

tune is ulways great, for ono knows what,kind of a husband she bas lost, but cau-not tell what kind of iv mau one will findto succeed him."
A nico young man put a sheet roundhim to scare u Dutchmau. Tho Teuton¬ic geullemau says: "I elitist jumped outfrom do corner and vip dor gust all dctime. I would vip him if he was iiwind graveyard." ¡Sumo ono asked the

young niau what ailed his black eye, aud
ne said bc hud received bad news fromGermany.

Oil Saturday morning Martha Kriotig-hosper, aged seventeen years, employediu Breokett A Souric's paper mill atHamilton, Ohio, fell through a trapdoor iu thu third floor in the hopperusidiu grinding rags, and before the millcould bc stopped, was literally torn intopieces. j
"My dear friend," said a gnutlemun to

a bankrupt thu other day, "I'm sorry toho.o nf your misfortune. Your familyhas my warmest sympathies." "Oh,don't trouble yourself about my family, j1 looked out for thom, you bet! Just
save your sympathies for the families of
my creditors. "

A Hulifuxer ut a fair offered u younglady §10 for a curl from her head. To
his surprise, she promptly cut it off and
transferred it. A friend subsequentlyblasted tho purchaser's triumph by tell¬
ing him that she made a good thing ot
it, as thc whole wig only cost her ir"3.

Six years ago Grant said thc people of
tho South wura all quiet and ready to
peaceably accept of thc events of the
war. Now he says they uro madly com¬
mitting outrages of all kinds upon loyalpeople. Is tim a compliment to six
years of Radical rule?
Two fools in Illinois dared each other

to marry. Fach thought up to thc last
minute that thu other would back down,but both were plucky. Now that they !
arc married they uro in a peck of trouble, jeach b.ing engaged to another person.
Tho Boston Journal of Chemistry saysthat "absurd us the high hat in, it does jkeep thc head more comfortable, iL does Jmaintain a more equal temperature, and

it does feel better than any other lorin of
head covering.''
Cincinnati was so smoky ou Saturdaytill ll o'clock A. M., that gas was quitegenerally used. In some parts cf¿thecity objects could not bo soon liai!" u

square.
Tho greatest mass of solid iron in tho

world is thc Iron Mouutain ot' Missouri.
It is ¡150 feet high and two miles in cir¬
cuit.
AU the Philadelphia, New York aud

Boston papers report Suuday to have
been the coldest day of the winter.

HOTEL AMUVALS, February S.-Mick-
erson House-C. S. Brice, J. C. Heister,D. Homphill, Chester; H. H. Marma¬
duke, St. Louis, W. Brandt, C., C. aud
A. R. lt.; S. P. Howell, Charleston; D.
W. Comiugoro, Cincinnati; D. Budd and
wiio, Missos Budd, S. H. Hunt, N. .).;W. Clyburn, J. D. Kcnuedy, Camden;J. E. Beattie, Greenville; Miss L. Wal¬
lace, Union; F. G. Johnson, Augusta;H. G. Maun, S. C.

Columbia Hotel-A. H. Davega, E. F.
Pagan, Chester; lt. H Donald, N. C. ;G. W. Mellon, R. D. Galbraith, A. B.
Springs, York; L. Liusbcrry, New York;J. Adams, .1. P. Adams, V. M. Hardy.../i i.,.!.. \»' Timlin" ÏMf»!ih*nd' W 1
Magrath, Charleston; T. W. Woodward,
L. \Y. Duvall, Wiunsboro; J. S. Iticli-
ardson, Sumter; B. F. Williamson, Dar¬
lington; J. B. Morer, Chester; B. F.
Evans, Charleston; E. Mclutosh, Dar¬
lington; W. W. Carron, Charleston; C.
[Ioyuiuu, Fort Motte; J. H. Hunter,Baltimore; .1. .J. Goodwyn, Fort Mofle;
C. P. Hay, Summerville; Mrs. T. II
Neal, .1. L. Neal, Pittsburg; Ü. Potter,Miss Potter, D. W. Aiken, New York
W. A. Bradley. J. Walker, J. Hagood,3. C.; W. Wade, Augusta; E. E. Jeffer¬
son, Edgefield; F. E Bristol, Illidge
port; E. A. Judds, Bridgeport; Iv. ().
Norsis, S. A. Lyon, Bulli more.

Something Nice.
DU11.»» UilBUUlES, inied Ulackbt-rrii'

and Virginia. Koli Uutt> r, for sale byrei. ti MON rici rn A ii ni IMS':

Money to Loan.
rf}l«-'/'\ á\f\4 \ TO LOAN on cn', ute»PDU.LHJIJ raU. Apply a: il.
uiiizeim' Having « Raak. J..0. li. SMITH.
Ken«j 0 Assistant Ca»bb<r.

PINÀWOTAI* A ra i > COMMWHCÎAI,.
GonuMniA, S. C., February 9.-SaleHof cotton, yesterday, 76 balee-middling12!¿o.
LONDON, February 7-Evening.-Con¬sols 92>b-
LIVERPOOL, February 7-Evening.-Cotton dull and lending down, but quo¬tations unchanged; sales 8,000 bales;speculation and export 1,000. Goodsand yarus at Manchester quiet. Sales ofcotton shipped at New Orleans in Feb¬

ruary und March were made on a basisof !'}:{ middling.LONDON, February 8-Noon.-Consols02 . Bonds 90¿¿.LIVERPOOL, February 8-Noou.-Cot¬ton dull rind tending downward-mid¬dling uplands 7;r,¡;'; Orleans 7J'n.LONDON, February 8-Evening.-Con¬sols 92. Louds 90?;{\LIVERPOOL, February 8-Evening.-Cotton slightly firmer but not quotablyhigher-uplands 1%\ Orleans 77<B'; sales10,000 bales; speculation and export1,000; sales on ship named ut New Or¬leans, 7*?.{ for middling.FRANKFORT, February 8.-Bonds95?¿.
NKW YORK, February 8-Noon.-Flouiquiet and steady. Pork quiet, at 22 50(7»22.75. Lard unchanged-13>is'@18.!£.Cotton dull and dccliniug-middlingupleuds 15;'«; Orleans 15J¿; sales 1,001bales'. Freights firm. Stocks vcr}quiet and unchanged. Gold steady, aiLl££. Money easy, at 4(w.G. Excbaug(-long 9l,i; short 101»; 02s, coupon11'.-,'-
7 P. M.-Cotton dull uud lower, wittsales oí 2,950 bales, at 15.'¿. Flour-Southern uuehauged; common to goer,extra 6.90(¿V7.40; good to choice 7.45(78.75. Whiskey steady, at 93>.<. Whoaquiet and favors buyers-amber South

ern 2 57,'»; wiutcr red and umber West
ern 2 55(o\2 GO; while Southern 2.05Corn scarcely so firm, ut 83(7$85. Porclosed heavy-new 22.75@28.00. Bet
steady and quiet. Lard heavy-kettiliji.j. Freights quiet ami firm. Moue;
easy, at 4(«5. Sterling very dull an
nominally lS].i(lfß%. Gold \1%(JK\\%Governments lu slight advance at dostSlight udvauco in Tcnncssecs and Nort
Carolinas. Tcnncssecs 04; new 68J5Virginias 04}.j; new Gl/V- Lonisiaut07: uew Ol); levees 73; 8s 80. Alubumt
Ss OS; 5s OS. North Caroliuas -17,'.j; ne25. South Carolinas 73,'ií; new 59'*
Georgias 81.'» ; 7s 87.
BALTIMORE, February 8.-Flour ative, ut slight concession. Wheat eti rel v uuehauged. Corn-white Soul

ern 8$; yellow S2. Pork 2:1.00. Sherders lOJ.j. Whiskey 9-1. Cotton in go<demand-future delivery, middling 15(16; receipts 250; stock 2,915.
CINCINNATI, February 8.-Flour

good demand at full prices. Corn duMess pork dull, nt 22 50. Lard a
vauced-kettle 12,'.;(7tU2?.t. Shoulde
9*¿(&9?:í; sides 113^©12.
«KW ORLEANS, February 8.-Cotttquiet and weak-middling 14;\'(7714"'receipts 12.035 bales: sales 7,500; stoi

250,178. Flour quiet-superflue 6.5double 6.37; Mobile 7.00. Corn firm
-white 6S(»i"70. Pork firmer-mi
23 25@23.S0. Bacon firmer, ut ll13! i; sugar-cured hains 17. Lard finer,' at 12 !.J® KP.J ; keg l l >.,(Vr l-l,'Sugar primo U)(a}10\:{. Molastfirm-common 80@40; prime 52(/t.rWhiskey 90C")1.02.V.. Coffee quiet; stu
110,000 bags-primo 15> JfVrt 15?.¿.SAVANNAH, February Ö.-Cotton qu---middling lé}£(ü\l4?¿; receipts 4,Sbales; sales 1,700; stock 94,120.

BOSTON, February 8.-Cotton dull a
lower-middling 15'.i; receipts 75 bal
sales 300; stock 7,uG0.
Mont bl-:, February 8.--Cotton quiomiddling ll'^'O'-M-^s'; receipts 8,;bales; sales 1.00D; stock 70,017.
GALVESTON, February 8.-Cotton

quiet-good ordinary 12'.1('/':12l.';ceipts 1,330 indes; 'sales l,700;\st<02,504.
CHARLESTON, February 8.-Cot

quiet-middling l-l1 {(a¡lil?« ; recei
1.534 bales; sales 100; stock 00,203.AUGUSTA, February 8.-(Cotton qibut steady, at 133.|($13J£ for iniddli
sales SOO bales; receipts l',080.
NORFOLK, February 8.-Cotton du

low middling 18%; receipts 1.032 ba
sales 150; stock 9,603.

FOR SALK, my FARM and RI
. II DENCE, two miles aboveColumbinrr.t'.il thu Winuuhoro road. The tracttaiiiH 101 acres. Tho house i-* neut ami tmbilioui, and has six room-*. Therehains, stables, carriage house, Ac. ForlicularM applvun the premises to me.Keb 2 0}* MUS. lt. C. RA II. V

CBOUNTY CLAIMS A S lt J UltY *JK¿
J KI C.VTKS bOUKht l>V
Keb 5 D. OAMBRII.il. rtrnfc

Free Lunch.riliilH DAY, at ll o'clock, at Gricsha¡L Saloon, Washington stn el. ImimMiip^le 11tirgorBAUElt KitA KT. Kel . 9
Bried Beef Hams.

QAA bbs. MOUNTAIN-CURED IiiOUU suited f>r hotels and bom
houses, foi sato low by EDWARD HOIK< h !»
a f YOU WAN il

mn HOMINY,
I'K.AKL HOMINY, or
CORN Vid I UK,C. to MONTEITH X FIELDINGSIM)'.) Near tho M u li

Seed Irish Potatoes.
KW\ llllbs. PINK KYKS, Chili i>\" Early Hos .. Early Goodrich
punch Illowa, for sale low for cash only.

j re- :lD. t,<>:

Dickson Cotton Seed.
" AA HUSHELS «t the above Giri¿)t i\/ SEED, ({row li from Seed proel
lit I81VJ, at il per bushel, from David Die
ol Georgi*, fur salo by .1 K DAVISMonticello, K.iiríL-ld County, S

tin' Vice- 25 bushels or les* antoni
c< nu per bushel ol SO pound*: 50 liiislnli ri- .. mount, -lu cents per huslu 1 nf 30 poKit) haskel* or less amount, 80 contbushel ot ;H) pound*. Keb I
STENHOUSE, MACAULAY &
Grocers and Qoznnusnon Jiîerch

CHAI,'LOTTE, A*. U.

SOLICIT ordern for COTTON', Corn, I
Daron, Lard, Ao., .ind F'amily Oro

«eiiernlly. Order» Ulled earettilly ami prly Kel. 7

J5L-VLC*-t±<±±3L Sales.
In the Court of Probate-Lexington.Ex varie Alexander H. Wolfe, Administratorof W. M. Beckham, deceased.

Petition to Sell Personal Property of Deceased.PURSUANT to the order of Hon. A. H.Caughmau, Judge of Probate for Lexing¬ton County, I will Roll, on MONDAY, tho 13thday of February, and dava succeeding:Tho PERSONAL PROPERTY oí W. M.Beckham, deceased, consisting of abont30 bales Cotton.
15 Mules, 3 Horsos aud 2 Colts,no Hogs,00 Guttle, among which are n greatninny tine Milch COWB.
Kitchen Furniture, A c., nuda largo quantityof tine Cotton Seed
3.000 bushells Corn, und n lurgc quantity ofrodder.
3 Four-Horse Wagon«, 1 Ox-Cart and alargoquantity of Farming Implements.Tho bale will bo commenced at what isknown as the Jamas Bates place, in RichlandFork, and continued there until all tho pro¬perty on that pla^e is sold; and on the dayimmediately succeeding, tho Bale will be con¬tinued ut tho baker placo, in Lexington, tholate residence of the deceased, and continuedthere until all the property is Bold. It isthought thc salo ut tho nates place will occu¬py about two days, nnd tho sale commenced atthe Raker place on the third.Terms of salo cash.

H. M. ROOF, S. L. C.Sheriffs Ofliee, Lexington C. H., .January 9,1H7I. Fob 3

Acacia Lodge Ho. 94, A. F. M.
AV AN Extra Communication of this
w Vf Lot Ige will he held in Masonic Hail,/V\THla (Thursday) EVENING, at 7o'clock, for tho purpoBO of conferring thoSecond Degree. By order of the W. M.Keb O 1 P. M. I)KENNAN, jR..Jjfloreiary.
Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

rr.oM TUE

Celebrated Fruitland Nurseries,
AUGUSTA, dA.

APPLES; Peaches,
P. ari«, Cherries,

Plums, Nectarines,
Apricots, Ac..Small Fruit.-, Grape.-,

Deciduous Trees und Shrubs,Magnolias, Climbers,Botes, (100 Varieties,)
Dcdding Plants.1 have accepted the agcDcy for tho salo ofTrees and Shrubs from Mr. Borckman's Nur¬series, and parties ordering may have th»benefit of my experience in selecting and ar-lunging their grounds. Call and examinostock ol' Trees ut my residence.
ALEX. Y. LEE,Feb :. 1 Architect.

Good Health-Long Life.
t Jill EHE is a diflorcnco between good bloodJL and bad blood-a difference of Life andIn-nth. Bad blood is full of humors., pro¬ducing corrupt Sores. Ulcers, Boils, Car¬buncles, Spots, Blotches. Those aro indica¬tion» ol a diseased condition of tbo system,¡md unless removed, will prey upon the bodymid make il a diseased und loathcBomc thingof flesh. Without pure blood no llcsb is freo(rom disease. Thu Palo and Shrunken Forma,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, DiseasedLivers, Crippled Rheumatics, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of Headache socommon in thí-í country, is owing entirely tothe humors ot tho blond.
HEINITSU'S QUEEN'S DELIOHT is thoonly nuro modicino. 20,000 bottles sold athume bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin thc history of medicino. For purifying theBlood and invigorating tho Liver.no better orcheaper medicine hus ever been discovered,lleinitsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of thoBlood and an Invigorator of tho Liver, twothings essential in preserving Health andin curing Diseaso. It invigorates the Liverand cures all disorders of tho Stomach andBowels, purities tho Blood and repairs thowaste ot thc Body, imparts Strength andgiyes Vigor to diseased and enfeebled sys¬tems.

HEINITSU'S QUEEN'S IELIGHT.The people approve, aud physicians sanctionits me. because it possesses merit, and iswhat it seems to be-« household blessing '.athe siek.
IT CURES

IIKADACUES.- Sick Headache, NervoOB Headache, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Hush of Blood to the Head, Full¬ness, Oppression of tho Head, AT.CATAUUU.-This nnpleasant diseuse, in allita form.-«.
gout-: l'nnoATS, Ac -Sore Throats, Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, Weak Voieo.DYSPEPSIA -This disease always cured ¿linil cases, in persons of all ages and OCCiipa-I ions.
LIVE.". COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, «tc.(..'bionic Diurrluca and all Chronic Dysente¬ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness."

PILES.-Piles, Blind, Bleoaing or Ulcerated,Paiulul, Itching, Burning, no mutter how longexisting.
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬nence, Stoppage, Their peculiar diseasessoon cured.
FAQS AFFECTIONS.-Brown Kpota, MothBlotches, Pimples, Black Specks.Bod Patches,Burning, Itching, Rush of blood to tho Face,Chianina, Hail Complexion.Abscesses, Scrolnla, when on the Scalp,Throat, internal or external; on tho Tonga«.'.Buck, Limbs, or anywhere; Soro and SwelledLegs, ult perfectly curable.
SKIN DISEASES.-Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles, Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,itching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.TUE EVES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofnlu,Ac, on tho Eyes and Eye-lids.
(¡onut:. SWELLED .NECK.-All cases oared.Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute, Neuralgin,l.iunei,eas, Swelled Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured by tho uso ofHEINITSU'S QUEEN'S DELIOHT.The afflicted, nervous and debilitated, whososufferings havo bcon protracted Irom hidden

causes, and whose cases roquire prompt treat¬
ment, will lind always a snro romedy in

QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSU'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Talo- nono other. He is tho inventor and soloproprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at hit«Drug and Chemical Stoic, Columbia, S. C.Fun ll

Spring Seed Oats.
0/A/\ BUSHELS White SEED OATS, forÖUU..aAleby ED. HUPEFeb 3

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS IMPROVEMENT.

fllllOSE who have lost several NaturalA Tittil, and have been advised to purlA uh remaining sound ones, as th « first steptowards obtaining artificial substitutes, arorequested, before submitting to a practice,cruel in itself and often unnecessarily per¬formed, to convince themselves of its fallacy,by looking clurtdy Int« a matter of so muchimportance.
The above improvement was tU'signcd to re--si .i ito deplorable a practice, and alter a tho¬rough ;< st ol more luau thieu venís, is loundcapableof accomplishing abai no other S\B-

teru of Artificial Lcntistry has heretofore done.It is now possible t«i obiuin i>urltal o'-'ses,uliich will cavo for yearn Natural Teeth, ardbe at the sane- time reliable in every re*peet.An invitation is hereby given to such aifeel inter.-teil lo call at our OperatingBooms, and examine duplicate specimens ofsasos now in actual use.
Nev Ot ItlíYNOl.DS \ liKYNOlliJj.


